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News Release for March 10 or 17. 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA-MORRIS meeting at Glenwood 
A joint meeting of interested students and parents with the 
Glenwood P.T.A. will be held at the Glenwood School Auditorium on 
Tuesday, March 22 at 8:00 P.M. Dr. Rodney Briggs, dean of th~_ new __ 
Morris branch of the University of Minnesota will be the speaker. 
High school juniors and seniors and their parents are especially 
invited to this meeting. Dr. Briggs will describe the plans for the 
opening of the college, the subject offerings, available facilities 
and student costs. 
News Item from: 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
March 21, 1960 For Immediate Release 
Above is small group of the students who attended the Visitation Day on the 
campus of the University of Minnesota, Morris on Saturday, March 12. 
They here visit the Home Economics building and view the room that will become 
the Biology Lab. 
Standing left to right - David Welterling, Kensington - Carlton Wrolson, 
Kensington - Ken Korkowski, Brandon - Gary Lund, Brandon - Bob Nelson, 
Alexandria - Larry Nelson, Alexandria - Mike Loken, Garfield - Bob Jergenson, 
Morris - Charles Finstad, Morris - Jeanne Smith, Morris - Elroy Schulte, 
Brandon - Allan Peterson, Brandon - and Jerry Morical, Brandon. 
